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ahould leaddresil IoC,, %u V. For4ytI, 36
Graitoni Street, lilifn'.

i'ltoi I) plrietoM~ Of TJI CIIIrzc offer twnü
lîrizes-to congi44 t books un hctso
thoso subscribens who shial 8eiîd in thie great
est ininiber of correct ,iolitioiis dîîring t010
ciirrciit yenr. Nu outranîce tee reouired.

TrIE Gnu.'T ININtATIONAL MATCOU.
-The match for £200 ai aide betwcen

Clmarles F. Barkcr, of B oston,
champion of Americ-i, and Jamnes
Smith, of S peunyrnoor, chami]pion of
England, commenced, as îînnouniced
in aur lest. issue, ou ilip 24th of
Pecomber, ix, the Tuwit lialt of
Speunymoor, Durhain Coa, Eugland
Tfhis match was rcgôardeîl with tho
keencat interet by votaries of tAe
game en both sides of the Atiutia,
and this was ouhancod by tbo fact
that the winner is but a stop fiorn the
coveted position of championship of
the world. There was a tacit under-
etanding that should Barker vin ho
would challenge the veteran « "lard
Laddie, ' Wyllio, for the world's
charupionshipi, and that if Smith %Y.i
hu would be regarded as Wyllxo's
naturel aucceassr whonever the latter
should retire from that position. The
conditions were that thirty-two gaines
should be played, but as the odds nt
the end of the twenty-ninth game
woe hopoleasly against Smith ho
withdrew froni the contest. The
match occupied twelve full playing
deys, and the lest gaine was played
on the thirteenth day. The score)
thon stood-Barker 5, Smith 1, drawn
23. ]3eforo play began the contes-
tante werc introduced te eath other hy
a Dr. lienton, who presented. a large
and haindsome silver cup as a trophy
ta bc cowpetcd for in addition to -.fi
stakea.

We are ploascd te arnioncu tha
we have received five coirret scolutions
ta aur fiast probcin (No. S2) Ior th'
curont year, and that three of these
are from ncw compotitors. Several
othors have assured us of thnir in
tentmon to compote thiti ycsr.

We have not as yet received, afly
entries for the correspud-3mtc coin.
petitioli.

SOLUTIONS.
<Series of 1889)

PROBLEM 82.-The po3itiun ives
black men 3, 11, 13, kg. 31; white
men 12, 19, 21, 24, kg. 6 ; black to
play and draw.
31-27 19 16 23-18 21 14
24 20 3- 8 16 ï 18-11
27-23 12 3 13-17 drawn.

PaOnLEX NO. 84.
- ontributcd by A. E. Robinson.

Black mon, 2, 21, 27, kg8. 23, 29, 30.

White men G, 22, 24, kge. 9, 15, 32.
White tb play and Win.

EmczLIriC>l..
1%Tý vv

PRou.ur No. 85.
D3y J. M. Dykes, ex-champion of

Blsc mo 6,Canada.
Blak utu6,15, 18, 22, 27, kgs. 13, 23

1
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Iii~iI U~iaM&1~. U MIIjJWhiteon 20,28,32, kgs. 5,7,8, M.
- êà ilW lack ta play and ivin.

ave uch plesur in nfomin th The West Lothian Courier, Bath-

lave mie. piasue 11lth gale, North l3ritain, offers, four prizes
for the firat, second, third and foturtli

Trade that their purohases for the best original chcckor problems, not
proviously publislicd. The campe-

coming Season are now complete. p1%i zosae alale n odnto
may scnd in as many problenis as ho
or slia pleases, but ne one wvi1l bu
allowed to Win more than ono of the
prizes. The probleni muet ho aund

A,. 7~r ,rigamn. Eaeh problein must havo a111) PA RTMECIV1I~N IzS. moito-but no namie-attachied,an
with tho play lesding to it and theo

YrOOIa~~~,solution bo onclosed in a salsed
envelope endorsed with the motta.
Another sealed envelope ondorsed in

:IIT~I~r~,the saine w-ay is ta contiin tho com-
petitor's naine, anid theae two envelopes

~OTTOIT~,are to ho enclosed in eue addresed
"Problein Cotapetition," Draughts

Leditor, West Lothian Courier, Bath-
RPT~&,~gate, Northî ]3rtain. Entries oi

Anierici must lie reccivod by the 3Oth

T O ~ ' ZIC ~~of March et

~ & O~T~, To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
Jl. inmaio uarrangemnts %vjUî a Pro-

mimirai nm'atîrn Fira to banmIi
Ia. ~ r & ~OTX 1~.thleir goods, eo %viiA carry a stock of ]3rsa

Goodi azid Steaia Fittiîîrs in ail branche%
amîd Lc able ta 611 orderc promptly at factory

discounts. Caat anmd

MAILEABLE MRON FITTINQS 1
Our [tepresentatives are no0W 011 the Ofths %v vill )îaudle only a fri.l

B oad with Pull Ranges of Samples. ehvasûiStz

J. D. LRID, PlUNCE EDWARD ISLAND. CUILS

A. C. KERUISON, NEW BR~UNSWICK. aklsof11lggiUi.
J. P. FAIRBANKS, CAPE BRETON. WVR1TE FOR QUOTATIONS.

WV. H. BOWSER, INTERCOLONIAL.au

G. F. BLANCHARD, WESTERN SHORE AND ~WMU 5 Mé&hU
COUNiLIES. 17 a198 g0

HALIFAX, N. S.

A7 iwal etdStock of

WAREHOUSES, XMAS CARDS, BOO0KLETS,
nc rorm MFANCY GOODS, Etc,,
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